<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TMI NO.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLE FACE ISLANDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Book Bins:</td>
<td>L3000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Service Apron:</td>
<td>L3010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With ADA Station:</td>
<td>L3900</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLEXIBLE WORK STATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Caster Base Tables:</td>
<td>L5600</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mobile Cabinets:</td>
<td>L5610</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tables Only:</td>
<td>L5690</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTRUCTOR’S DESKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Writing Desk:</td>
<td>L2200, L2210</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instruction Desk Only:</td>
<td>L2220</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTAGONAL STUDENT ISLANDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Doors:</td>
<td>L8010</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Drawers:</td>
<td>L8000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With ADA Station:</td>
<td>L8900</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENINSULA DESIGN WITH SERVICE CHASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Book Bins:</td>
<td>L5000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Service Apron:</td>
<td>L5010</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With ADA Station:</td>
<td>L5090</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERIMETER DESIGN WITH SERVICE CHASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Doors:</td>
<td>L1010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Drawers:</td>
<td>L1020</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- With Door and Drawers:</td>
<td>L1000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All TMI catalog sections are available online at: [www.tmisystems.com/products.html](http://www.tmisystems.com/products.html)
L1000  Perimeter with Service Chase
Configuration Depth: 18”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Two combination cabinets with three drawers on one side and a single door on the other
- Closure panels providing access to services
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L1010  Perimeter with Service Chase
Configuration Depth: 18”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Two single door cabinets
- Closure panels providing access to services
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L1020  Perimeter with Service Chase
Configuration Depth: 18”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Two drawer cabinets with 4 drawers each
- Closure panels providing access to services
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

**L2200 Instructor’s Desk**
Configuration Depth: 30”

Includes:
- Double door sink cabinet
- Four drawer base cabinet
- Molded pencil drawer at the kneespace
- Three drawer base cabinet with file on the bottom
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L2210 Instructor’s Desk**
Configuration Depth: 30”

Includes:
- Double door sink cabinet
- Single door base cabinet with a drawer above
- Kneespace with an apron rail
- Three drawer base cabinet with two files on the bottom
- Molded pencil drawer at the kneespace
- Two drawer file cabinet
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L2220 Instructor’s Desk**
Configuration Depth: 30”

Includes:
- Double door sink cabinet
- Combination cabinet with four drawers on the left and a single door with drawer above on the right
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

All TMI catalog sections are available online at: [www.tmisystems.com/products.html](http://www.tmisystems.com/products.html)
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

**L3000 Double Face Island**

Configuration Depth: 42”

*Includes:*
- Eight open book compartments
- Four combination cabinets with four drawers on left and a single door on the right
- Utility modesty panels at center
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L3010 Double Face Island**

Configuration Depth: 42”

*Includes:*
- Apron rail and support structure for services at top
- Four double stack drawer cabinets with 6 drawers each
- Utility modesty panels at center
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L3900 Double Face Island with ADA Workstation**

Configuration Depth: 42”

*Includes:*
- Apron rail at kneespaces
- Two drawer cabinets with 4 drawers each
- Two single door sink base cabinets
- Four open book compartments
- Two combination cabinets with four drawers on the left and a single door with drawer above on the right
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

**L5000 Double Face Peninsula**
Perimeter Width is: 7’ - 10”
Includes:
- Six open book compartments
- Two double stack drawer cabinets with 8 drawers each
- Utility modesty panels at kneespace
- Two single door cabinets 24” wide with one drawer above installed on the perimeter
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L5010 Double Face Peninsula**
Perimeter Width is: 7’ - 10”
Includes:
- Four combination cabinets with four drawers on right and single door on the left
- Front apron rails at kneespace
- Utility modesty panels at kneespace
- Metal countertop support leg
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

**L5090 Double Face Peninsula with ADA Workstation**
Perimeter Width is: 7’ - 10”
Includes:
- Four combination cabinets with four drawers on right and single door on the left
- Front apron rails at kneespace
- Utility modesty panels at kneespace
- Metal countertop support leg
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

L5600 Perimeter with Table Frames
Configuration Depth: 48"

- Two adjustable height metal table frames with leveling glides
- Two drawer cabinets with 3 drawers each on caster bases
- Two double door base cabinets on the perimeter
- Closure panels providing access to services
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L5610 Perimeter with Table Frames
Configuration Depth: 48"

- Two adjustable height metal table frames with leveling glides
- Two drawer cabinets with 3 drawers each on caster bases
- Two double door base cabinets on the perimeter
- Closure panels providing access to services
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L5690 Table Frames with Sink Base
Configuration Depth: 24"

- Two adjustable height metal table frames with leveling glides
- Double door sink cabinet
- Laminate countertops with 3mm PVC edgebanding
L8000 Octagonal Student Island
Configuration Depth: 57”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Four drawer cabinets with 3 drawers each
- Welded steel pedestal frame covered by VGS laminated panels
- Particleboard frame with aprons
- Octagonal laminate countertop with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L8010 Octagonal Student Island
Configuration Depth: 56½”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Four double door cabinets
- Welded steel pedestal frame covered by VGS laminated panels
- Particleboard frame with aprons
- Octagonal laminate countertop with 3mm PVC edgebanding

L8900 Student Island with Adjustable Section
Configuration Depth: 80½”
Cabinets of similar size may be exchanged within configuration and indicated on architectural drawings.

Includes:
- Single door sink base
- Single door base cabinet with a drawer above
- Three open book compartments
- Adjustable laminate countertop section with 3mm PVC edgebanding mounted on two RA7453 metal support brackets
- Laminate countertop with 3mm PVC edgebanding